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Wednesday 31 August
Dear Mayor Henley,
This year your council is bringing Garage Sale Trail to life in Busselton. This letter is to thank
you for making the program available to your residents and tell you a bit more about the
difference you're enabling.
Now in its sixth year, Garage Sale Trail is supported by over 150 councils nationally, four state
governments and the Federal Government. It's the biggest REUSE, waste education and
community building event that takes place across the country and this year, on Saturday 22
October, your local residents will join over 300,000 people across the country by taking part
in Garage Sale Trail.
With the support of councils like yours what started out as a simple idea in one suburb has
grown to a truly national event powered by people and enabled by government. We are only
able to do what we do because of the support of councils like yours and we don't take that
support lightly.
The program has been adopted by different councils for different reasons. For some it's about
promoting reuse and carrying out waste education around an idea people understand. For
other councils it's an opportunity to carry out community engagement and generate some
positive media. Whatever the reason, it's clear that working in partnership we can make a big
difference.
Garage Sale Trail launched on 10 August this year and already over 1,200 garage sales have
been registered online at yvviv. aragesaletrailcom.au If you would like to find out more
about how the campaign is getting underway in your local area please do not hesitate to get in
touch by emailing councilmanagerPgaragesaletrail.com.au
Thank you for making it possible.

Andrew Valder

Darryl Nichols
Co-Founder, Garage Sale Trail
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'This project k a NSW EPA Waste Less, Recycle More initiative funded from the waste levy.'

